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~,~<J"n1paign to promote� 
i;gQ.()~~s,'from south US� 
,� By Mlr Ayoob All Khan Consul, Press and Cultural Af-

Galcllc 510fJ . fairs. at the American Consu-
JEDDAH. W&<J late-General. said Mortada has 
THE' US will launch a three- been responsible. among other 
week IIltenslve campaIgn ne~{ things. for cross cullural com-

October 10 promote goods ~rom municalion. e~plaining 10 im-
Its southern Slates. a vlSlllng porters and e~porters easier 

e~pert said: ways 10 do business with 'each 
Mortada M;:,ilamed.. Coordi- other. ~ 

~ 
nator 1'0. Overseas Market De- Mortada held a se.ics. of 
velopment. Texas Department meetings with officials at ill:: 
of Agriculture. IOld the Gazelle M iniSlry of Commcrc~. Cham-
that the promotion campaign bers of Commerce and Industry 
will be held foro3 week in each and Saudi Arabian StandardsI {If the three major cities-- Organisation in Riyadh. HeI Jcddah, Riyadh and Dammam. also held e~tcnsive discussions 
Tlie campaign will be organiscd witli Saudi importcrs in Riyadh 

by the Agncultural Trade Of- and Jeddah. During the talks he 

lice at the US elnbas'y in Ri- addressed issues such as Amer
yadh a,,:J t!le consulates-general ican style·of business and pri-

III Jddah and Dammam. vatisation in the US. 
Asked whal products could Douglierty said that the reo 

bc ililported by Saudi traders cently signed technical agree-
fr.ollllhe soulhem Slates he, said Illellt hetween Ihe Saso and Ille 

rice frolll Arkamas, citrus frOlll US will heir in the exchange of 

f'lorida alld Texas. chlckell llliorillallun in tlie fields of ex-
from South C2rolina and peanut pUrl' and inlpurts. 

'outler and honey from Georgia Mortada said he discussed 
rvlooa<t!..arri ved in Ri yall lIon I lie p\ls'ibi Iit ies of hold,ng Jo,nt 

April 15 ,1ller vi,iling Morocc(), '(1111113" wllh Saso In Ille 

run"i" and Yelll~n at Ihe 111\"- Klngdolll as well as in lire US 10 

1"[;011 of lite USIS "ela,ify alld ulltierstaJ1d llie 
1'0ln Douglterty. Vice Ilectls of eacll olher .. 
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